
IT ALL ADDS UP
Local estimates for rentals based on 125 guest count.

Cannon Green is a one-stop shop. Our Bespoke Package* 
saves you valuable time and investment for your big day. 

*See reverse for details

Lighting $1,200

Cocktail Tables $90

Professionally Trained
Staff $3,000

Bars $600

Chairs 
$2,000

Parking $150

Table Tops $1,600
Cake Service

$360
 

Linens $1,000

Coffee Station 
$250

Tables $1,000

Lounge Furniture $1,600

Miscellaneous - heaters, 
coat rack $2,500

Glassware
$1,000

$16,000+
Our Bespoke Package Starts

at $3,000 and includes 
ALL of the above. 



EVENT SERVICES PACKAGE
What's included in our package + estimates value based on 

pricing from local vendors

Bars- $600
Three custom wood bars

Cake service- $360
Cake plates, dessert forks, cake cutting + plating

Chiavari chairs- $1,500
Includes silk cushions

White Ceremony Garden chairs: $560

Cocktail tables- $90
8 cocktail tables that can go high for cocktail hour or low for a sweetheart table

Coffee station: $250
Silver urns, coffee cups, saucers, cream + sugar serving set, teaspoons

Lighting: 1,200
 Bistro lighting in the courtyard, Mercury glass votives with tealights, black lanterns +
Vance Kirira candles

Linens: $1,000
 132" crinkle linen tablecloths + linen napkins

Lounge Furniture: $1,600
Two sets of outdoor furniture: a sofa, 2 club chairs, and a coffee table

Miscellaneous: $2,500
6 outdoor heaters, coat racks, hospitality stations, umbrella service, server trays

Parking- $150
15 spots available in our private lot

Professionally trained staff: $3,000
Staff, uniforms, set-up, and breakdown

Glassware: 1,000
Crystal stemware including champagne flutes, white and red wine glasses, water,
rocks, and highball glasses

Tables: 1,000
66" round tables + table felt, 5 rustic farm tables

Table Tops: $1,500
 White china to include 12" chargers, 10" dinner plates, salad plates, B&B plates,
silver flatware to include salad forks and knives, steak knives, dessert spoons, silver
galvanized bread baskets, porcelain butter dishes

$16,000+
Our Bespoke Package Starts

at $3,000 and includes 
ALL of the above. 


